
 
Voter Education F.A.Q.  

(Frequently A sked Q uestions) 
Q: How soon can I submit an absentee vote? 
A: Absentee votes can be submitted as early as October 5. Please log-on to 
indianavoters.in.gov to request an absentee ballot. 
 
Q: Will we be able to cast our ballot in November in our neighborhoods?  
A: Yes. To view eligible voting locations, go to indianavoters.in.gov and click on Find Your 
Polling Location.  
 
`Q: What are the requirements for hand delivering your completed ballot to the Marion County 
Election Board? 
A: If submitting an absentee ballot for someone, the individual for which the ballot is being 
submitted must be a member of their household or a relative. The representative who drops 
the ballot off must sign an ABS-19 form on the voter’s behalf. Before submitting, bring an 
up-to-date picture ID, you must endorse all voter signatures. Your vote will not be counted 
if not submitted completely. 
 
Q: For Marion County, where will there be early voting locations?  
A: Early voters can cast their ballots at the Marion County Clerk’s Office, located at 200 East 
Washington Street, Suite W122 in the City Council Building in Downtown Indianapolis.  
 
Q: When does early voting begin at the Clerk's Office and well as the satellite sites? 
A: Early voting begins on October 6, 2020 and ends on November 2, 2020 
 
Q: Can felons legally vote in Indiana? 
A: Those who are currently incarcerated are not eligible to vote. However, ex-felons are 
eligible to vote in the state of Indiana.  
 
Q: What is being done by politicians to help curb and decrease voter suppression? 
A: In-house legislative organizations like the Black Legislative Caucus 
(https://indianahousedemocrats.org/members/iblc)  are hosting events and advocacy 
workshops. Connect with your local elected officials in their efforts to fight voter 
suppression.  
 
Q: How do we encourage people to vote, even if the candidates are not highly favorable? 
A: Encourage them to vote because major laws and policies are at stake during the election. 
Our votes are our voice and every vote counts! 
 
Q: To ensure that my vote will count, would early voting or casting a mail-in ballot be better? 
A. Early voting is strongly encouraged. If submitting a mail-in ballot, please ensure that all 
appropriate fields are completed before casting the ballot in person. 
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